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Conference to offer help 
dealing with sexual abuse 

HENRIETTA — A conference on 
childhood sexual abuse for survivors 
and treatment professionals is sche
duled for Sept 10-12, at the Holiday 
Inn, 1111 Jefferson Road. 

Titled "Creating a Safe Space for 
Healing," the conference is designed to 
help train professionals in the most 
effective strategies for treating or 
working with survivors of childhood 
sexual abuse. 

In addition to providing recovery 
strategies for survivors of sexual 
abuse, the conference will feature an 
announcement concerning the opening 
of a Safe Space facility in Rochester. 
The facility will provide a short-term 
residence fpr survivors. 

Cost for professionals is $275 for 
mail registration or $325 at the door. 
Cost for survivor registration is $65 in 
advance, $75 at the door. 

For information, write the Safe Space 
Conference, P.O. Box 343, Penfield, 
N.Y., 14526-0343, or call 716/251-7124. 

Hospital begins program 
for stroke victims, families 

ELMIRA — St Joseph's Hospital, 
555 E. Market St, has started a new 

> support program called "Survivors of 
Stroke." 

The purpose of the program, which 
i is offered through the hospital's Twin 

Tiers Rehabilitation Center, is to aid, 
. inform and encourage stroke survivors 

and their families. 
Meetings will take place monthly. 

The inaugural program is scheduled 
for Sept 1, from 2 to 3:30 p.m., in the 
Cusick Meeting Room. 

Information about this group can be 
obtained from Laurie Sweeney Brann 
at 607/733-654text 7916. 

Students elect 
officers for 1992 
New student-government officers 
at Spencerport's S t John the 
Evangelist School are: (standing, 
left to right) Kristin Pernlcano, 
president; Vincent Morganti, vice 
president; Lisa Marlanetti and 
Kerry Morrlss, homeroom rep
resentatives; (kneellng,left to 
right) homeroom representatives 
Diana Carmen, Jennifer Joy, Joe 
Meyers, Mike Baum, Danielle 
Pernlcano and Laura Young. 

David McCallum to profess 
ROCHESTER — Two Jesuit novices, 

including one from the Diocese of Ro
chester, will pronounce first vows of 
poverty, chastity and obedience at the 
LeMoyne College Chapel on Saturday, 
Aug. 15, at 4 p.m. 

David C McCallum, 23, the son of 
David and Rhonda McCallum of St 
Ambrose Parish, Rochester, is a gra
duate of West Irondequoit High 
School. After graduating from LV 
Moyne College in 1990 as an English 

Parish slates adoration 
RUSH — St Joseph's Parish, 6105 

Rush-Lima Road, invites all commun
ity members to join in perpetual adora
tion of the Blessed Sacrament 

The church's Eucharistic Adoration 
Chapel is open 24 hours a day, seven 
days a week. 

For information, call Judy, 
716/624-1079, or Nancy, 624-3804. 

^ - ^ Ukrainian Ukrainian 
Arts & Crafts Festival 
9 4 0 Ridge Road East, irondequoit 

AUGUST 1 3 , 1 4 , 1 5 , 1 6 
• RIDES •GAMES •AMUSEMENTS 

PARKING STARTING TIMES 
ADMISSION THURSDAY & FRIDAY 6P.M.-? 
ENTERTAINMENT SATURDAY & SUNDAY, 1:00 P.M.- ? 

US Ukrainian Arts & Crafts 
fett Ukrainian Food 
BIS Ukrainian Fashion Show 
H4 Ukrainian Folk Dancing-

Saturday & Sunday at 3:00 & 6:00p.m. 
Iti Live Music For Dancing-

Friday, Saturday, & Sunday evenings. 

m-^ 

GRAND PRIZE DRAWING 

W I N 1 9 9 2 CUTLASS CIERA 
OR 

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 CASH 

FOR FULL DETAILS CALL THE FESTIVAL HOTLINE: 

Come & See 
OLYMPIC SUPER STAR 

C A T H Y T U R N E R 
Cathy will officially open the festival 
Thursday evening S. draw the grand 
prize number on Sunday at 8:OOp.m. 

first vows as Jesuit Aug. 15 
major with an integral honors degree, 
he entered the Jesuits in 1990. He per
formed his novitiate training at St 
Andrew Hall, Syracuse. 

Since entering the order, he has 
worked as a tutor at Cathedral Gram
mar School, Syracuse; studied Spanish 
in the Dominican Republic; taught 
minority students in the Higher 
Achievement Program at St. Peter's 
Prep, Jersey City; worked with immi
grants from El Salvador, Somalia and 
Sri Lanka at La Casa, Buffalo; and 
served as a pastoral care intern at The 
Spellman Center for HXV.-Related 
Diseases at St Clare's Hospital N.Y. 

This summer he served as co-
director of a summer camp sponsored 
by St Ignatius Parish in Brooklyn's 
Crown Heights section. Beginning in 
September, he will study philosophy at 
Fordham University in the Bronx. 

Andrew J. Krivak, of Dallas, Pa., will 
also pronounce his first vows. 

Office to provide grants 
to anti-hunger groups 

GENEVA — The Finger Lakes Of
fice of Social Ministry will provide 
small grants to not-for-profit organiza
tions providing emergency food to 
communities at no cost 

Organizations benefiting in the past 
included emergency food cupboards, 
soup kitchens and overnight shelters. 

Funds are available each year 
through donations collected from dio
cesan Catholics during Operation 
Breadbox. Three-quarters of the do
nated funds support self-help projects 
in Third World countries, while the 
remaining sum remains in the diocese 
to support emergency food efforts. 

Application forms are available 
through the Finger Lakes Office of 
Social Ministry, 110 Exchange St, 
Geneva, N.Y. 14456. Forms- must be 
postmarked by Aug. 28,1992. 

For information, call Giovina Caros-
cio at 315-789-2686. 

Prayer community seeks 
individual to join group 

ROCHESTER — The live-in com
munity at Corpus Christi Church, 80 
Prince St, is looking for a male indi
vidual to live with a prayer-centered 
community of lay men and women. 

Living accommodations are pro
vided in exchange for part-time em
ployment oh the rectory staff. The 
community shares responsibility for 
hospitality, security and coordination 
of evening and weekend activities in 
the church and rectory. 

The position is open to men of all 
faiths. A one-year commitment is re
quired. For information and an appli
cation, call Barb, Cheryl, Kate or Ric at 
716/325-2424. 
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# Br. Estfctr Itetttto Malteae, associate riafapeiaoa of the depart* 
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* the June 23 election of new members to me Catfcolc BnmSy Center*! 

board of directors: Anna Marie Howe, EktMa PadUm, Shone Dwjtr Kripper, 
i McGfcec, Jay Txwma, WVJanm McCftaran, Bat H-
i and Anthony LaFagVa; me folowmg meameia ehc-

art to their aeoondloraiKBfarnyBtaanVe and B ^ ^ 
officer* of the bowd far 1992-93: Jndhm Parian, pneirtmr; Father Daniel J. 

i VMJB picnacm n a panning) l u r a i M H B | T K B premBni m HBBHBI 
, vice proaiaeH ox penomei; JSCK ntnemny vice preaneni ox 

ftMCNBiy. 
•ar Stater Bnntrirn-CSaaley, SBJ, who miMMind a book review m the Job/ h> 

sue of me national journal, Sisttn roety. Pobbahed m Cofeasv^ Mimî  the 
jonraal ffaplnree varion of women and the chuicli loony. Saner Genley maiewed 
me book, TheEtmVmg Imogmotitm: The Ifwiflaj o/ftycW mdScml, iiiiiiii by 
A n and Barry Uhmov. She has been a lagnlar ooenAotor of potent aiMaa, <e> 
a ^ and ievanre to the journal. 

» l a m tan m II HI , KW, MJH, of Sfc JaoanVa Wi ••>•!, irhnm i, who re-
cendy received a Special Reoogmtmn award from me New York Stats ] 
geney Names' Aanxianon. The award k preaentod ammaUy. 
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